
Palace For Sale,
Golf City, Obour,
2450 Meters
Qalyubia >> Al Obour >>

Gameiat Ahmed Orabi

VILLAS

FOR SALE

10 BEDROOMS

19 BATHROOMS

PRICE:

34000000 EGP 
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Palace for sale in Golf City, Obour City. The building area is 2,450 square meters and the

land area is 2,000 square meters. The palace consists of 10 bedrooms and 19 bathrooms.

The palace is super luxuriously finished, has a swimming pool, central air conditioning, a

central heater, an elevator, and a garage that can accommodate up to 9 cars. And a

surveillance camera system, and a large garden overlooking a golf course, lake, and trees

Price: 34,000,000

Golf City provides all services (golf courses - swimming pools - clubhouse - gym - City

Club sports club - shops - Seef pharmacies - administrative offices - commercial and banks

- (Golf City Mall) - clinics - Radisson Blu Hotel - Giroland amusement park - near All

international schools - 24-hour security and guarding - This project is linked to other

residential areas through a number of axes and main roads such as the transit road, the

Ismailia desert road, the Cairo-Fayed road, Saad El-Din El-Shazly road, and the ring road,

which facilitates access to and from it. It is one of the favorite choices for those who love

tranquility and want to relax and unwind away from the hustle and bustle surrounding the

city.
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